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INNUAL SCHOOL 
Its weakness lay In the 

that once deprived ot offi-
i. It tell apart. The soldier* 
'he line fled tri fear and c©»-
on when there was no on® 
win orders* The American 
Her was not So perfectly 
rwd, not as precise and ma-
it' like, but he had Initiative 
courage. Let all the offi-

i be shot down or^ptured, ' 
GI carried on. He had the 

rage and the stamina to 
ve ahead, placing one foot 
ward at a time, facing the 
mown, knee deep In mud. in 
(range land, fighting sweaty 
glea, b u s i n g insects and 
ring bullets. It wu not s o 
ch his military training as ft 
§ high Idealism, hit initia-

' J, hit courage that made him 
ratable. 

lasts, boys w e n Jest oat of 
• irhitl*. HO* a* yet swal-
/e* a* ay the seeaty eavlrea-
nt af adult safe already de
ft**, They wen fighting 
a high leaatve for the Deasa-
tie Meala they tad learned 
the classrooms. What, hep-
is to this spirit after grad-
Ion cannot toe Warned on the 
tools. Bustneaa leader*, big 
I little political leaders, 
ion leaders, an economy e f 
nopoly and greed and aelf ta-
eata, a press, radio, and e«-
taliiment world careless of Its 
poMlbUlly for the common 
«d, aa adult environment, 
aoned by materialism, 
lacoaently productive of 
testy, Indecency, and eav-
thfulneaa, these are th* 

fades that destroy the ef-
f ts of (he schools to produce 
M cttlseas for American ea» 
fly. The Bassseay-41 wiB bo 
;ond only at the aupsrsatuxal 
I the democretle way of Hfo 
I th» supernatural way o t 
§—a return to God,' tho 
gwleage of whom the Anser-
i n people deny to the vast 
lijorny ef their school ehaV 

'I*** 
| t la difficult to set how any 
ge foundation for democratic 
IMety can evolve out of a 
fjlosophy, which doea not 
|nlt a supernatural destiny* 
| man, and does not admit 
| eternal supernatural law. 
<L*t us take the question of 
I child's responsibility. Pub-
I speakers are also accustom-
3 to extol the Importance of 
£ching our children respon-
MUty. One cannot teach re-
jinsibility without terminal*. 
J- luman being must be respon
s e for something to some-
jĵ ty. He must be responsible 
| | his human acts, To whom 
ptli he be responsible? To 
fpself alone? Then every 
|§n is a law unto himself, and 
g|aasis is established for an-
P * y rather than democracy. 
f|fc»uid he be responsible to the 
femgest and-thus Is dictator-
*fp created. Many openly ad-
"fjiate that pupils be; taught re-
Hmsibillty to some ephemeral 
§fbg called society. The end 
§§ either no responsibility at 
'M or at best, some form of . 
^rnattonal socialism. 
p înafly should our QK» 
fited States become the ter- . 
irtus of responsibility, and 
jperkan Deuntocracy ow rell-
In? This la National Social' 
| i . It allows for no criticism 
fine man who made Germany 
I gad and Nazism his ren
in , or today Stalin his God! 
p Communism his religion. 
fere IS no way to teach real 
pponsibllity for human acta, 
P still preserve) the essential 
Smity of man aa the found*-
?n of democracy, unless a 
tjematural God is admitted 
I the terminus of responslhfl-
>- This Is the only true foun-
pon tor th* preservatkn of 
fnocracyi It fa> at one* tha>" 

at Jewish philosophy of 

education and thav Christian' 
phitosofdsy of educatksi. Con
sidering the education of 'thev, 
ehiW In relation to society, we 
find that the work of education 
based on this principle is to 
betp^ih* child to live or Jst'tter 
stUl to provide the chifdJ-*lth",' 
all thos« experiences sa that he 
may learn to live as God would 
have hrtm live In ^ajEnetrican 
democratic society. This would 
be a treaiendous heslp toward 
the soiu&on of-our American 
social problems, to the chaos In 
American life. v 

Chwlieage of Chiial 
In the face of ail this, th* 

American school child may Welt 
hurl a challenge at the adult 
public a n d ask the7 Question 
Wbeado I leant aaowt any CMf 
If we a r e to accept the totali
tarian concept of education, 
and the term as oaed here it, 
in its good sense meaning to 
educate the whole child, we 
are bound to surround the 
child with every opportunity ac
cording t o his ability whereby 
he will become acquainted 

.with his total environment; in 
other words; how he can es
tablish the best relationships 
with his neighbor and society 
with his physical environment, 
with iiis spiritual environment, 
that is, with his God who made 
him and all creation for *him. 
God Is not just another phase 
of his environment to which 
he must be educated but here
in lies the explanation and the 
cause of the child's entire-phyl-
cal and human world, for it is 
In God, and In religion which 
binds h i m to God, that the 
child t imis the answers to 
those personal questions, where 
do I come from, why am I here, 
where a m I going? 

Religion Is a philosophy ot 
file, It ta the synthesis of one's 
knowledge of the universe and 
of man's place in the universe, 
th summary of all principles 
regulating life and conduct. If 
all other knowledges in the 
school are divorced from reli
gion then the child's education 
becomes merely an empty ges
ture— words and nothing more. 
Why is it that our nation alone 
of all the inheritors of Chris
tian civilization denies religious 
education to its children, when 
England. Belgium, Holland, 
Scotland and our neighbor to 
the North, Canada aB support 
the religious school? Some 
light is srsed on this question 
In a brief review of its hta-
toricai background. 

ReJljrioai Heritage 
From t h e dawn of Christian

ity Oil quite modern times all 
education i n the western world 
was conducted by the Church. 
Previous t o the Reformation it 
was the Catholic Church only 
which administered education. 
After the Reiormation»the sev
eral Protestant denominations 
also took up this task as a mat
ter of couxsCsUntii the Issuance 
of the Prussian School Cod* 
of 1763 civil authority as aach 
had taken little, active Interest 
In t h e administration o f 
schools, indeed, It-was so t un
til after ftlMs* Napoleonic W a t s 
that secularization )n Che same 
sense of full State control, 
really began. 

This, w a s th* heritage which 
America received from Europe. 
Hence, throaghout the colcwdai 
period and tor a full half cen
tury after the promulgatkjn oi 
toe Constitution of the tlnftcd 
States, practically aft schooia 
la our auid were placed under 
the auspice* ot the churches. 
The financial support came 
from public taxation, state sub
sidies, church contributkvns, 
*ia rultiois. This was the sys
tem under which the Father* 
of the Republic and their chil
dren^ were educated. N o on* 

FOPE PIUS XI: -Cathonea will sever feel, whatever may hare 
been the ascrMces already made, last they have eoae enoagh 
for the support and defense of their schools and for the aeeosv 
In* of law* that win so them Jastic*,"—KacycHcal oa the Chris
tian Educailoa of Youth. 

was conscious of any inconsis
tency in training a child to be 
at once a good citizen and a 
good Christian. 

The change from Church con
trol to State control was 
brought about mainly through 
two rfrcamitancea. After 1800 
the religious homogeneity of 
some areas, notably in New 
England, began to disintegrate 
Two or more sects might oc
cupy the territory formerly oc
cupied by one. Disputes arose 
as to which ot the , several 
churches should be intrusted 
with the management of th* 
single school frequented by 
differing faiths. This ultimate
ly gave birth to the thought to 
remove the schools from any 
church control and place them 
exclusively in the hands of the 
State as a presumably neutral 
party. 

After 1830, too. began th* 
flow of immigration from 
many countries of Europe. The 
educational reformers were 
not alow to turn this to their 
purpose. The example of Prus
sia, which was" employing the 
schools to weld together a, 
powerful unified nation, strong
ly appealed to the American 
leaders. To create here, also 
a State system of schools for 

r a like national objective, to 
fuse ail racial strains pouring 
into America into one mould, to 
impart to the younger genera
tions an enthusiastic loyalty to 
our young Republic—this fit
ted well' In the new education
al plan,. Moreover, It had a 
striking value In controversy. 
The argument employed for 
the* necessity of a State-con-
trotied school was, namely, that 
only !>y such a measure could 
religious neutrality be main
tained In schools. Secondly, the 
average - American of colonial 
»toc*c could hot but be alarmed -
over the possibility of the new 
types of foreigners aiienMng 
the »»uhtfy. So far as the re-, 
llgious argument went, the 
common man only wanted to ba 
assured that his children should 
receive ta the public school th* 
traditional principles of Chrfs-
tfarsty. He was given solemn 

jmmmutf thai this would bfT 
; don*. ''"' 

TsM JMCVMbt* ScHOM 
Thus was bom th* secular

ized public school in America, 
Political forces were put inte 
operation. Appropriate legisla
tion was quickly passed 1st 
state after state whereby taa 
suport waa withdrawn from a $ 
schools not completely control
led by1 civil government. It waa 
thought, and not unreasonably, 
that, deprived of state finance*, 
those Church group* which 
ahowed reluctance to discon
tinue their work of educatkaa 
would soon be starved into suas-
mission. WhiX* this &u 
been verified In th* case 
Catholics it lias been verifiea 
in fairly complete fashion in 
the case of all other denomina
tions. The secularizing t 0 * 
swept everything before it. B*V 
ginning in .Massachusetts to§ 
New York State lit 1S25, ft 
covered all states'by 1830, 
Since this date. It Is fair t* 
say that the great mass of the 
American people have received 
an elementary education from 
which religion has been elimin
ated. 

Both Mies Setter 
Such is the situation aa 

viewed historically, a situation 
thoroughly damaging to the 
cause ot Christian civilization. 
On the one hand. It has elmitt-
nated reiigian from the educa
tion of pusiic-school children 
whose parents are Christian 
and desire their children to be 
brought tip as Christians. On 
the other handk it has caused 
Catholics to construct and 
maintain at vast sacrifice 9 
separate system of school* 
which, despite ail effort la not 
adequate to tar* for an their 
children. 

.. It Hair entailed heavy sacri-
fire from Catholic people, i t 

'has prevented at least 50 past 
cent -of bur Catnoik children 
from receiving th* Christian 
education which % their right. 
It ha* so called upon ear re
sources of men and material 
that, having bufit and garrison
ed our educational fortress; w * 
have bees forced to curtail 
many ether charity senrkea 
which the Church in other 

has developed to * imw 
1 degree. It has placed Cath

olics on the t' 

• j t . ; . .„ •. 
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Irritated them in th* past by 
compiling them to vindicate 
their patriotism, and baa ren- . 
dered access to positions ot 
high public trust difficult and 
at tim*'s impossible. On the 
other sia>, it has completely* 
tafefn religion from the public 
schools, it has prevented these 
schools from conveying to their 
childran the Christian CProfc 
estant or Catholic> or Jewish 
heritage of their parents. It 
has forced the thousand* of 
public school teachers and ad
ministrators who are sincere, 
r*llgtous-mir»d*d'ptop*s to con
duct an eduestjon whkh <• en
tirely, out of harmony with 
Iheirinward coavicljkmt, .14 has 
compelled them to try ito com* 
pensate .for th* 1*^ ojf religion 

- »y dev*iojpft|( a system of 
character forinktton WUdithey 
themselves recognl** a*- Jarg* ' 
5̂ futile. -

Ti such a bltuatloti fnevK-
able? The answer depends on 
whether th* arguments ad
vanced a century ago to Justify 
such a system still command 
conviction. Let us review in* 
chief of the** In order. 

The M-eekuisea public seheet 
at America was ceacetvea from 
ime- Mpea uia# a seapa ^omimMi 
oeaowataater of nUgtati eaa he 
formulated which laatt «xehia* 
all matters *f tectartaa varla-
Ikw sad which shall tactee* aU 
essentia! aacKlusa ef revealed 
rellghm. Thts was oertamly 
Ike profeseea *b)*e«rrs ef th* 
»*urs>tli>iial lefersaira; aed H 
Is a hfctterfeal net that, had set 
the Amerkwa aeeple heaa eoav 
vhseed e f Us aaasadsn^r, Ihey 
w*akl aerer bar* asduwasi th* 
iawiai lae of aflat* eaatrehtd 
•eaeet. After a l , 111* geretw-
sseai was feassasd by aaea wh* 
beaeved la Cmwwaatty. Th* 
essreaasea ef lata heJmf hi 
f«wad la th* Vsdtral Caua» 
•uthm aad hi ersry Mai* Cew 
staatlea, eeaphe aW fact that 
af^e^ey V K W H e w a M R V F a B l w ae4W(B 
•afaVatthflBBai aa*> 'ikjHadAAgaB^*M>l mm——-_* 
W»»»angnnji ann| **ffaafffln*f*7 I W I V J l 

-fears wham the wtglaws alti- ^ 
taie ef th* aatlia a* a what* 
•̂ ^SaaAarat̂ fcuaaW fla^s>at ——a a^t^^_ —-. ̂ -^,^. 
• • • • • M h W m a y J H a t JfcWf « ^ " * V Wm W*W 

W M H I S M B ; saaet aaft aaaal aVaaVaaaAa" aaatVsa. 

CarlMtaaMy ha* hai tee stteag 
• ftbeaaat ^a*H Aftaat AlhauevbWatsea uâ kuasaâ ai •"WBat • • •> m&^F ^awnCgsampi B C ^ M 

I* be %M*y taaltea oCf. It w 
a fact Chat net a Hag!* Met*' 

.eemtftattmi arshwHs the teaca-
lag vt reUgSee at a pubmt 
seheet swt afl, ehher *apreas-
ry *r by bwpHcattsa, forbat th* 
If* rhlaa; ef "seetariaalsm." 
This atottaessaa betweea "rels-
glee" aMl *toeta*ftaahmn - w* 
owe to the f sawders *f the pas-
He school. 

awVâ bavUHKaauaatf tW^^^^^^*/^^^^^^* 
XUn^i laVafa 'a i ffHTIOfllffBal^ 

There 1* no reason to Im
pugn the sincerity of the educa
tional reformeri of the 19th 
centurf- Tefc tStmt* though 
they were and undoubtedly 
teaiou*, Osey were rnenr of 
•light Intelligence, narrow oof-
look, and woefulh; limited 
learning. Otherwise, how could 
they have failed to see that 

. they were creating * new reH-
gton of secularism and using 
th* pubSe school as its-church ? 
And how could they have mad* • 
so colossal a blunder a* to at
tempt to construct a religious 
code which was deprived of all 
tatelksJaai KflidplesT Wisst 
religion la that whkh can be 
accepted by eongregatlottallsfJI 
who believe fit the Trfnlty1 and" 
Unitarian* who deny the Trln- ~ 
lly; by Oiriatlans who accept 
the. learJershlp ef Chriat and 
Jewf who reject the leadership;' 
by Theists who foilow « divine 
revelation aad'-Mssfsts who 
spurn such rewlatloo? I t sure
ly heeded n o «mnien to forsee 
t l* result- the tofaj'etiiartlon 
nottnei^yofsecia^hlWnlKit 
of afl ridlgton from the publie 
•<*c^>, tW*;':liorr5>»e-
that exists today. 
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